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Welcome to  
Stadium Club

This booklet includes all you need to know for making the most 
of your Stadium Club membership including:

Fixture

Food & Beverage Options

General Information

Dress Code

Additional Member Benefits

Key Contact Details

Should you have any questions regarding your membership, 
please don’t hesitate to contact your Account Manager. 

We look forward to hosting you for a fantastic football season.



New to Adelaide Oval, Bespoke Wine Bar & Kitchen offers the 
very best in contemporary dining.  

Exclusive to Stadium Club members on event days, our three-
course event day menu is a modern exploration of the depth 
and variety of South Australian produce.

Join us at Bespoke Wine Bar & Kitchen for a fresh take on event 
day dining, a warm atmosphere and views that take in both the 
Oval and the surrounding parklands.



Bespoke Wine Bar & Kitchen | Menu

Bespoke Wine Bar & Kitchen 
is open exclusively to Stadium 
Club members on event days 
ahead of the opening of Oval 
Hotel in September 2020. 

Members may choose to dine 
at Bespoke Wine Bar & Kitchen 
pre-event or enjoy their meal 
throughout the event, from the 
comfort of their table. 

While our menu changes 

seasonally, a sample 
menu is included adjacent. 
Dietary requirements can be 
accommodated.

Bookings open 9am Monday, 
four weeks prior to each event. 

RESERVATIONS  

Reservations Coordinator 
+61 8205 4777 
reservations.asc@adelaideoval.com.au

Sample Event Day three course menu $65
ON ARRIVAL - SHARED

House made wood fired spelt sourdough, cultured butter 

Charcuterie plate, rillettes, pate, pickles, cheese, preserves 

Mussels escabeche, pork jowl on toast 

*Caviar – please give 48-hour’s notice - POA 

MAIN COURSE - CHOICE OF

Fermented tomato tarte tatin, stracciatella cheese, honeycomb, bronze fennel

Mibrasa roasted chicken, bread sauce, chicken jus, dripping bread, broccoli 

Porchetta, citrus shocked Warringal greens, apple  

Coal roasted market fish, shaved fennel & sea herbs, kelp butter

28-day dry aged sirloin, chimi churri, butter lettuce, hand cut fries 

*Wagyu selection- POA

DESSERT

Woodfired berry & sandalwood tart, cultured cream

*Cheese - selection of Adelaide Hills cheese - 17.0

ADDITIONAL SIDES  - 10.0

Hassleback potato, smoked sour cream & chive

Broccoli cooked over the coals, preserved lemon, raisin

Butter lettuce, walnuts, grapes, apple, radish, mustard dressing



Index

The John Halbert Room offers unparalleled variety in 
event day dining, with a wide selection of premium South 
Australian food and wine. 

Expertly crafted by our culinary team, the buffet-style menu 
includes fresh seafood, gourmet antipasto, salads, carvery, 
an array of hot dishes as well as cheese and desserts.

John Halbert Room
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John Halbert Room | Buffet

Note: We cannot guarantee complete allergy free meals due to the potential of trace allergens in the working environment and supplied ingredients.  
V Vegetarian | VE Vegan | GF Gluten free | NF Nut free | DF Dairy free | VO Vegetarian on request

Bookings open 9am Monday, four weeks 
prior to each event.

RESERVATIONS 

Reservations Coordinator 
+61 8205 4777
reservations.asc@adelaideoval.com.au

Sample menu 
$75 per person | $35.5 child (6 to 12 yrs)

BREADS

Artisanal baked breads, cultured butter, extra virgin olive oil, sea salt V

CHARCUTERIE & CHEESE

Selection of cured meats & rillettes GF

Chicken liver parfait GF, NF

Marinated olives GF, NF

Hard cheese, soft cheese, semi-hard cheese, blue cheese 

Preserves, pickles, condiments

CHILLED SEAFOOD

House cured gin salmon gravlax, crème fraiche, bilini, ikura GF, NF

Smoked king fish, cold pickled cucumber salad GF, NF, DF

Ceviche station, tiger milk, market fish GF, NF, DF

Boiled gulf prawns, traditional cocktail sauce, smoked brown 
butter GF, NF, DF

Barbeque octopus escabeche GF, NF, DF

Pickled mussels GF, NF, DF

Oysters with fresh lemon 

LEAVES 

Smoked tuna, walnut, burnt orange dressing GF, NF 

Mix your own leaves, tomato, cucumber, capsicum, carrot, radish, 
pine nut, sherry vinegar, olive oil, balsamic, ranch V, GF, NF, DF

Mixed heirloom tomato, burrata V, GF, NF

Sweet potato, hazelnut, rocket V, GF, NF 

 

FROM THE BEECH OVEN 

Wood roasted grass-fed beef, horseradish crème, onion gravy, 
Yorkshire pudding

Whole roasted pork saddle, apple, sorrel sauce GF, NF

Selection of pickles, preserves, chimichurri 

HOT SELECTION 

Thyme & truffle butter roasted chicken, bread sauce NF

Market fish, mentaiko beurre blanc GF, NF

Barnsley lamb saddle chops, peas, bacon, mint & thyme sauce GF, NF, DF

Smoked beef short ribs, barbeque sauce, pepper crema GF, NF

Basque seafood & chorizo stew, saffron aioli GF, NF

Crispy fried pork hock, master stock, plum & rock sugar glaze DF

Maldivian deviled octopus GF, DF

Penang duck curry GF

Steamed Jasmine rice V

Wood roasted pumpkin, carraway yoghurt, pine nut V, GF

Grilled broccolini, butter, horseradish vinaigrette V, GF

Barbeque potato, anchovy, parsley butter V, GF 

PIZZA & PASTA 

Prawn & rocket calzone

Margherita pizza V

Tagliatelle, mushroom & walnut pesto V 

SWEET

Warm, double-baked chocolate cake

Baked cheesecake & seasonal berries

Indulgent Smores 

Selection of fresh fruit G
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WINDOW REQUESTS

With floor to ceiling windows, guests of all 
can enjoy panoramic views across 
Adelaide Oval. To book a window table it is 
recommended that a specific request is 
made at the time of reservation. Please 
note that given the limited availability of 
such tables, no guarantee can be made 
around their availability and allocation 
remains the right of the Stadium Club 
Management.

TAB CARDS

The Stadium Club Tab Card allows you to 
control your corporate hospitality  
expenditure and provides you with a single, 
integrated and itemised tax invoice the 
following day direct to your inbox. 

This allows you to set and monitor how 
much you are spending on looking after 
your clients and staff, even when you are 
not at the game. 

The tab card can be used at all tills within the 
Stadium Club, including restaurants, retail 
food outlet and bars.  Simply log onto the 
portal to activate your tab card by adding a 
credit card and setting a limit. If you would 
like additional tab cards, please speak with 
your Account Manager.
Accounts are processed to your credit card 
on the following business day after the 
event. An invoice is automatically emailed 
to the registered user at this time.
A payment processing fee of 2% will apply.

CARD ONLY

Stadium Club food and beverage outlets 
accept payment by card only. This assists 
with speed of service and also reflects the 
strong consumer trend towards increased 
use of ‘tap and go’ payment facilities. 
All credit, EFTPOS and debit cards are 
accepted and all are exempt of surcharges. 
Patrons attending the Stadium Club with 
cash only will be able to exchange it for 
a complimentary ‘Cash Card’ via the 
Cloakroom. Any un-used ‘Cash Card’ credit 
can be used at future events or redeemed in 
full at any time. 

TO DOWNLOAD TICKETS

Click [Allocate Ticket] adjacent to the 
event you wish to access tickets
You have three options
1. Send Bulk Tickets To Me
Click the gold box [Send bulk tickets to 
me], a new window will pop up 
Click [Select tickets], then [Send selected 
tickets to me]. The tickets are then 
emailed to the registered user of the 
account.
2. Send Bulk Tickets To Other
Click the gold box [Send bulk tickets to 
other], a new window will pop up. 
Complete the compulsory fields - First 
name, Last name & Email address
Click [Select tickets], then [Send selected 
tickets] the tickets are then emailed to the 
email address you have entered.
3. Manage Guests and Tickets
This option will allow you to send 
your tickets individually. Complete the 
compulsory fields - First name, Last name 
& Email address

General Information
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Smart-casual attire must be worn by all members and 
guests aged 12 and above seeking admission to the 
Stadium Club.

Gentlemen - A sleeved shirt is required (designer 
t-shirts & polos are acceptable)
Ladies - Dresses and blouses may have thin straps

To avoid embarrassment or inconvenience, please 
note the following unacceptable clothing items:

 sleeveless tops (tank tops, singlet tops)
 excessively ripped jeans
 rubber thongs or ugg boots
 football shorts or football jumpers
 tracksuit pants
 sports, active or beach wear (including board shorts)
 hoodies/hooded jumpers/hooded jackets
 offensive slogans or messages
 untidy or dirty clothing

Adelaide Oval reserves the right to refuse admission to 
any person, who is deemed to be inappropriately dressed.

Dress Code
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RECIPROCAL RIGHTS

Stadium Club members enjoy reciprocal rights to purchase 
seats in a wide range of corporate facilities at sporting grounds 
around Australia*, including:

 Medallion Club at the MCG and Marvel Stadium 
 Jolimont Club at the MCG 
 Premier Club at the SCG 
 Bankwest Club at Optus Stadium 

Please contact your Account Manager for pricing and availability.

Contact Us

ADELAIDE OVAL FUNCTION ROOM HIRE

Stadium Club members receive a 50% discount on any room 
hire fees for functions held at Adelaide Oval. Adelaide Oval has 
25 dedicated function spaces that can host from 2 to 1500 
guests. For more information on Adelaide Oval’s unique and 
diverse function offering, please click below.

More Information

Additional Member Benefits

https://www.adelaideoval.com.au/functions/
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ROUND OF GOLF

Stadium Club members can invite guests to play a round at 
Glenelg Golf Club

Members can play for free, while their guests pay the 
appropriate guest green fee (currently $85pp). Members must 
produce their Stadium Club tab card upon arrival.

Visit website for further details or contact your Account 
Manager to make a booking.

Contact Us

Visit Website

Additional Member Benefits

https://www.glenelggolf.com/cms/
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ZOOS SA MEMBERSHIP

Stadium Club Members can access Corporate Membership 
rates for themselves, their employees and families to enjoy the 
facilities of both the Adelaide and Monarto Zoos all year round!

Please contact your Account Manager for membership pricing 
and application information.

Contact Us

ADELAIDE OVAL TOURS

Go behind the scenes to discover hidden secrets and relive 
celebrated moments in the sporting, musical and civic history 
of this world-famous sporting arena. Imagine running onto 
the iconic Adelaide Oval to the roar of a 50,000-strong crowd, 
exploring the 100-year-old heritage-listed scoreboard or gaining 
an insight into match-day preparations inside the players’ 
change-room. All of these experiences are included in an 
Adelaide Oval tour.

Stadium Club members can participate in an Adelaide Oval 
Tour for just $20 per person (normally $25 per person). Click 
below for details.

More Information

Additional Member Benefits

https://www.adelaideoval.com.au/tours/
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Reservations

Reservations Co-ordinator 
08 8205 4777 | reservations.asc@adelaideoval.com.au

Account Managers

Corporate Sales Manager - Shannon Cole 
08 8211 1128 | shannon.cole@adelaideoval.com.au

Corporate Account Manager - Leonie Watt 
08 8211 1169 | leonie.watt@adelaideoval.com.au

Corporate Account Manager - Matthew Cooper 
08 8211 1168 | matthew.cooper@adelaideoval.com.au

Key Contacts
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